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Ashtabula, Ohio, September 3, 1859.

Holding of Fairs.
Conneaut, September Slit, 22nd, end I3rd.
Ashtabula, September 27th, 28th, and 29th.
Orwell, October 4th, th, and Oik.
Madleon, "eptelnbor 2Slh.
Ashtabula County, September Uth, 14Ui, ami 15th.
Uke County, October 6th, 6th, tnd 7th.
Trumbull County, Ootober 12th, 13th, and 14th.
Geauga County, Burton, September ISth and 14th.

Tbe Kepablicon Meeting for this county, is

to be held in Jefferson, by preterit arrangement,

On Monday, September l2lh, 1859,

when the people will be addressed by Gov.

Chabr, Professor Mowi"i and Hon. John
Uctchisb.

Govs. Rannrt end Dknnison, let it be recol-

lected, spetik at Cleveland on the 15th of Sep-

tember.

fjf Tho Republican Senatorial Convention
will meet at Centcrville nextThursday, Septem-

ber 8th. '

Union Schools. The Fall Term of our Un-

ion Schools will commence on Monday, Sept.
12lh, a postponement of one week being nec-

essary to complete tho buildings.

Aurora Boreai.is. The heavens presented
n nonsnal phenomena npon Sunday night.

The singularity of the scene, was caused by the
Northern Lights, in rare and atiusual state of
brilliancy. They became visiblesoon after sun-se- t,

and remuined so until dny break Monday
morning. Thecfulgence, was in this latitude,
the greatest from eight to ten Sunday evening,
and from two to three the next morning.

The sight rivaled all power of description,
that can give an ndecjuaie idea of the reality.
Such an occurrence rarely tukes place in this
climate, but approached very near to tho des-

cription nstronomist.s have given of the appear-
ance of the Aurora Horealia in latitudes fur to
the northward.

The effect upon Sunday night, upon the
was so great as to prevent the work-

ing of tho telegraph for Beverul hours', as the
Cincinnati and other papers state.

Ocr Firfmk.v had quite a jubilant timo on
Tuesday evening lust, on the presentation from
the village authorities, of an elegant new lloie
Car. Speeches were made by Councilman
Willard and Mayor ITendry, the last wo be-

lieve was the presentation speech, which was
responded to by Morrison, on behalf
of the Firemen. After which a torch light pro-

cession was formed of tho full company in uni

form, which, with a band, mnrched through the
principle streets of the village, milking it fine

appearance. The company embraces tho best
e'ements of the vi.lage, is well and popularly
officered, and the equipment is now of a very
creditable character. A good engine, a good
supply of new hose, and now this new car, cost-

ing, as we learu 8275. While our citizens,
mostly young men, are willing to assume the
burdens necessary to an effective organisation
of a 6 re department, the authorities do well to
encourage them with a liberal outGt.

Frost evert month or the Year. Th6 ap-

pearance of Jack FroBt in is some-
thing rather unusual, even in this latitude. So
far during the year 1859, there has been frost
(n each month. Last Sunday night there was
quite a sharp frost, and on Monday night, one
still more severe, and on Wednesday night also.
In this vicinity frost did no damage that we
have heard of.

Tbe Primary Mektinq, held'ut East Village
on Saturday lost, led to some little uneasiness
among our very well disposed K. N. friends,
who felt that the old federal compact might re-

ceive a sensible jar if Tinker delegates were
acnt to the Senatorial Oonvention. They mus-

tered in very respectable numbers for the emer-
gency and took part in tho proceedings with
the Republicans. This course is commendable.
It is much better to take hold and help put
things right, than to stand off and grumble.
An occasional rubbing against Republican con-

servatism, may have a salutary influence upon
the quality of theirs.

Tbe meeting was organized by pnllitiff Hen-
ry Hubbard, Esq., to the chair, and Mayor
Hendry's taking tbe quill. The delegates chos-
en to the County Convcution were as follows :

H. J. Nettleton, James Reed,
Judge Parsons, B. N. Sperry,
Isaac B. Stevens, H. C. Tombbs,
D. XV . Gary. U knby Fabbrtt,

A. W. Steele.
Judoe Parsons, and J. D. IIulbert were the

delegates seleoted to attend tbe Senatorial Con-

vention. In obedience to the recommendation
of the Centrul Committee, a Town committee
was elected, and in tbe bestowment of this fa-

vor, our merits were flatteringly remembered.

Lake and Ocean Navigation. Tbe employ-
ment of our Lake marine, upon the Atlantic

ad iU coast, so successfully commenced at Chi-

cago, Cleveland, Sic, has attracted the atten-
tion of our own citizens. The schooner Adria-
tic, Capt. J. B. Hall, has been loaded with a
cargo of lumber and staves by C. Bowers, con-

signed to Messrs. O. Bears & Co., Boston,
and will sail in the course of the present week.
Tbe A. has been refitted for this new service,
by raising of her bulwarks, and adding to her
strength by hanging knees below decks, provided
her with new sails and running rigging, and a
fresh coat of pniut. Her first officer is James
JirrosDS. A couplo of our village young
men, Georob Robertson and Charles Oris-wol-

have shipped as hands. The Adriatic is

a model lake craft and has few equals iu sailing
qualities. She will bo iu every respect a repre-

sentative of Ashtabula, having been built, own-
ed, commanded, manned, and loaded by Ashta-
bula men and materials. It it the intention of
ber owners to run her in the coasting trade up-

on the Atlantio during the 'full, and opon the
Gulf of Mexico during the winter.

Atlantic Monthly for SeDtember is on
oar Table with ill pages filled with matter of
its usual interest The Atlantic is the great
American Monthly or tbe age. Remember,
we give you. the Telegraph and tbe Atlantio

, (or $3,50.

JOT We have received from tbe publishers,
A. Williams ft Co., Boston, a copy of the II.
lustra tud Pilgrim Almanac,'' forth year 1860

obHebed iu aid of tbe food for the Monumeut
en Plymouth Rock.

Tai Perry Mono-min- t We learn that a
targe number of workiuun have been engaged
for several days upon thslalaud of Gibaralur,
In Put-i- n Buy, iu excavating- - and patting: dowu
the foundation of the contemplated Perry Moo-ame- nl

Everything will be in readiness io a
few dy for the laying of tbe corner stone.

For the Weekly Telegraph.

M. Editor : Soma months since, an artlclo
appeared In the Telegraph, calling attention to
some of the abases and Improprieties perpetra-
ted opon the Cemetry grounds. And you, Mr.
Editor, called especial attention to those Impro-

prieties, and referred to the statute recently en-

acted that touched all such cases hinting, also,
that redress might be sought through that chan-
nel, unless the proprieties of the place vers

We do not recollect whether any allusion
was then mado to the practice of turning hor-
ses loose within those grounds. But such was
then and is ftow the fact. They are left "wander
ing among the tombs" at will with no one near
to restrain, molest or make afraid. Whoever
doubts, let him visit the Cemetry, examine the
newly-grade- d lots, and he will bo satisfied by
unmistakable footprints in tho soil ; but, if ho
is still skeptical, be may, perchance, see the ani
mals themselves running at large, as others have
seen them.

Now, two months at least have elapsed since
that article appeared, yet we see no evidence,
nor ha 7e we heard, of anything being dono in

the shape of laws or regulations to prevent the
recurrence of these abuses. We believe that
every person has rights, and that it is his pro-

vince, his right, his duty to see that those rights
are respected, especially when not only his own
but other's welfare and interests would thereby
be secured. We do not believe that the rights
and interests of the many should bo sacrificed
10 one or more ine lew. in sued a case as
this, especially, we believe in a declaration of
rights ; and we would most respectfully sug-
gest to these custodians that they awake from
their sapmeness or listlcssness, " take lime by
the firelock,' put a stop to tho turning loose
of animals within that enclosure j and all other
abuses, and thereby prevent any further allu-

sion to this matter, or the necessity of resorting
to the statute which forbids all such trespass
ing, for redress. We hope it will now be at
tended to. By so doiug, we feel confident that
many interested parties will thank you for the
act which would be only justice to them to all

JUSTICE.

The notions of "Justice" about the proprie
ty and order due to the resting place of the e'ead,
are not consistent with keen sighted economy,
A fine pasture ground, like that of our Chest'
nui Grove Cemetry, could hardly be sacrificed
and lost to the living, by any mere superstitious
reverence for inanimate dust. The exchequer
of the association might be placed in a healthy
condition by a revenue from the admission of
all the old kine of the village, at a weekly rate
or two shillings a bead. The cattle upon
thousuud hills, or the reverse, would be an acqui
sition to our village lundscape, besides the clear
profit of the thing. Ed.

RULES
FOR THE

THIRD ANNUAL
OF THE

Farmer's & Mechanic's Association,
TO BE HELD

Tuesday, Wen'sday & Thursday, Sept. 27, 28, 29.

I—MEMBERS AND VISITORS.
Rule 1. All persons paying one dollar to the

Treasurer, will be considered members for tbe
year ensuing; also, shall be furnished with a
ticket or budge signifying the same.

Rule 2. Tickets admitting the holder once
only, will be sold for a dime each ; or puckages
of 12 for oue dollar. Day tickets for 25 cents.

Rule 3. Tbe law forbidding the sule of intox-
icating drinks iu the vicinity of tbe Fair Grounds,
will be strictly enforced.

II.—EXHIBITIONS.

Rule 1. Any member may enter as many
animals and articles as ho or she may own.
Trains of Oxen or horses from townships, must
pay entry.

lU'LE I. All manufactured articles mini he!
exhibited by the manufacturer : all stock, ext?
cepi horses or cattle iu truins, must be exhibited
by tbe owner. All tarm and gurdeu products
must be exhibited by the grower.

1U-L- 6. All entries for competition must be
made and entered on the Secretary's book, on
or before the first day of the Fir. Persons
living at a distance, may, if they prefer, make
their entries by letter, to the Secretary, staling
the articles aud class iu which tbey with to com
pete.

Rule 4. All articles for exhibition must be
brought iu and arranged by 10 o'clock, A. M.,
the secoud day of the Fair, as no entries for
competition can be made after that It is very
desirable that all heavy articles, reauirinir care
ful handling, should be brought iu and arrang-
ed the first day of the Fair.

Rule 5. No article or animal shall be enti
tled to compete iu more thun one class, exceot
tbe Sweepstake's List, aud Cattle io trains, un-
less by paying separate entry.

Kile b. is o animal or article entered for ex
hibition, must be removed till the close of tbe
Fair, unless by pcrtmssiou of the Mauugers
and any premium auiinul or urticle will, if remov
ed, forfeit tbe premium, to which it may bo enti
tled.

Rule 7. Pens will be nrovided for eattlo.
sheep, und swiue, and hay and water, free, for
nil animais on exnioition ; and the grounds will
be carefully watched nicbts, and all nronertv
suitably protected from injury. Free pasture
will be provided for all stock on exhibition
from a distance, at convenient distances from the
Fair Grounds, and in differeut localities, so as
to accomodate all, as well as practicable.

Rule 8. No person will be allowed to enter
the Ring, at any time, unless by permission of the
Marshals.

Rule 9. Competitors for the best managed
Farms, and competitors on Field Crops, shall
be governed in their statements'bvrules nrescrib.
ed by the Ohio State Board of Agriculture ; and
no premium shall be awarded without a full and
satibfuctory statement in writing. Premiums on
ci ops will be awarded in accordance with state-
ments at a meeting to be held in November for
that purpose.

Rule 10. Competitors in Dairy Products
shall make a statement in writing, showing 1st
Location of farm aud quality of soil. 2nd. Kinds
of grass best adapted for pasturage and for hay.
3d. Number of acres used iu sustaining cows,
specifying pasture and meadow. 4th. Averago
yearly cost of keeping cows. 5th. The average
product of each cow iu butter and cheese. 6th.
The proper temperature of a room for curing
cheese, and the effect of a higher or lower tem-
perature upou the quality of the cheese. 7tb.
A detailed descriptiou of tbe process of manu-
facture.

III.—RULES FOR COMMITTEES.
Rule 1. Committees for each day will be

culled at 10 A. MT Judges are requested to
report themselves promptly at the time, as va-
cancies will then be filled.

Rule 2. No person will be'aliowed to inter-
fere with the Judges during their examination.
No premium will be awarded where tbe owuers
name is attached.

Role 8. No premiums shall be awarded for
objects not meritorious. Where there Is no com.
petition, Judge may award first or second pre-
mium, according to merit

Role 4, Committee will b cautious Iu
card j their report must correspond entire-

ly with tbe manner eard are given.
Role 5. Report mum be intelligibly and

uisiinoiiy marxea or written oat in rulf;. aid the
name aud Post office of all the Judge must
be affixed, and tbe report must be returned
the Secretary, a soon a practicable, altar lb
examinations arc Did.

tttrnvt.' .

i Rule 6. Discretionary premiums ma be
recommended on any articlea, regularly entered,
inongQ not embraced in the published list.

IV.—ORDER OF ARRANGEMENTS.
Rule 1. Tho first day of tbe Fair will be de-

voted to making entries, and arranging articles
for exhibition.

Rule 2. Committees will be called the sec-
ond day, at 10 a. m., and will proceed immedi-
ately to the examination of all classes except
horses.

Rule 3. At 10 A. M, the third day ; the
several classes of horses, will bo called, in tbe
order they are named in the published list

Rci.i 4. All animals must be In readiness
to enter the Ring on call of the Marshals, and
must leave when directed.

Rule 6. Badges will be given tho premium
animals, and they must then be led around tbe
ring, at the discretion of the Marshals.

Rule C At 1 P. M., the lust day, there will
bo a grand cavalcade of all tbe premium cat-
tle and horses io the ring.

Rule 7. It 2 P. M., there will be an ad-

dress from tbo stand.

Look at thin, all you that uni Indebted to Steele the
Watch Maker, by not or Book account, are requested to call
and settle, the same without delay, ha lias waited long and
patiently, but cannot wait any longer, call and aetllt and
aara coat.

Hair lTeetorat Ive. W arc pleawd to ha abla to re-

cord the satisfaction of our patrnna, atter trial of an article
advertised In our column. We have the aatUfactlon to know
several of our reader who have uaed Prof. Wood'a Hair

and pronounced it to be just what the advertise-
ment aaya It la. We have several peritonei acnuaintaneea, who
were grey headed they have tried it, and now tbelr hair la
retord to Ita original color, and they willingly arid their

to Ita etneary, and will give further Information to
othera desiring IU Thin apeak! well tor the article, and we
advtee all who do not wUh to appear to uae Prof.
Wood'a Hair Reetoratlr. "Vetera Patriot.

8old by all good Druggiita.

Bee adrrrtlirmrnt of Dr. Snoford'a Liver Invlgore-to- r
and Family Cathartic I'llia In another column.

llnoflamt'e Utrmaa Bitter, ry them tor Dys-
pepsia. Try them for Liver Complaint. Try- them for ner-
vous Debility. Try them Tor Conslipatlnn. Try them for ick
headache. Try thein Tor want of appetite. Try them for waut
of energy. Try them for weakncM. Try tbeui for Piles.

Afik for Holbind'a German Hittera. Take nothing elae, and
tee that the denature of C. M. Jackeon ia On the wrapper of
each bottle. Theae Bitter are for aale by dnifrglBta and atore-keee-

In every town and village in the V 8. Canadoa, Went
Indira, and South America, at 76 ceuta per bottle. 21004

Dr. Iloatettor'a Celebrated Blttera, Peraona
ofllicted with the Kever and Ague ahoold not ajiare either time,
trouble or eipenee, to procure Or. IIOSTETEK'S CSI.EIlllA.
TED UITTEIt-- whose beuericient elTecta upon the human ava-te-

baa been clearly proved to thoee who have been atrick'en
down in a ahort anace of time by thia dreadful ciirne. whoae
oheeka are wan ana meaprre,'and whoae nihta are aleeplea and
whose eyea are dim and aunken, with atarme; them In the face
thia compound muitt prove a bleasing ; anatching them ae It
were from the very mouth of the grave. None ean knew ita
true value until they have tested rt. When all othera bare
failed, theae "llittera have restored the euQrere to pristine
health. Their popularity In .ill the Western and Southern
parts should introduce them to all famtliea.

Hold by drufrjrlta and dealers irenerally, everywhere.
7" See advertisement in another column.

Dr. Roback's Scandinavian Remedies,
The following Mattering notice la taken from the Portamouth
(Ohio) Scioto yalUj ArpuMicaa," of April 3rd, 1863.

SCANDixiVn A friend writes to us lor our "real opinion"
of Dr. Kobaek'a Scandinavian Remedies. where he can ob-
tain them and why they are called Scandinavian," and we
are frequently asked the same qnestiona. Scandinavia ia the
a iclent name of Sweden aud Norway and a Scandinavian, that
ia a Swede or Norwegian, aflectlonately calls bla country
'Scandinavia," in the same eense ae we speak of "Columbia."
or The I'nion." By the way. there are over nine thousand
Scandinavian families in Dane County, WUconsin. Although
a citizen of thia eoontry many years. Dr. Koback la a Swede
by birth, aud compounds bit Mediciura of Swedish herbs, we
think the name is very appropriate. We have the very high-
est opinion of the Medicines, and of Dr. Roback himself, who
is not only singularly skillful physician, but a gentleman of
the Old School, aa we know personally. Our advertisement
columns will answer the rest or our friend's letter. See ad-
vertisement. ItAOd

MARRIED.
In West Andover, on the 2Pth Inst., by Sela C. Merrill, Eso.

Mr. FRANK A. BUTLER, to Miss UOSIMO.ND BELblN'ti, all
of Andover.

At the American House, Jefferson, August 26lh bv Rev. T T.
Lamb. Mrs. HARRIET E. LOMBARD to Mr. HENRY HATH-- E

WAY, both of Pierpont.

DIED.
In Wlllhmsfleld Aug. 18th, ROYAL W, son of Kongo and

Corrlnth E. Monte.
In Rock Island county, Illinois, Aug. 18th, of billions fever,

Mr. 111UI1 Dl'MUAR, late of Aodover.aged SO years.
In this village, on Thursday last, JONATHAN HAMMOND,

aged about S6 yeara.

WANTED. One million feet of
Wood Lnmber.ali to be 12 feet long,

j Also A quantity of 1, 2, and 3 Inch W ide Ash, for which we
will pay the highest Market Price in cash, delivered in our
Yerd in the Village, or at tbe Harbor.

Dec. Slat, 1868. IIASKKI.l, t WILLIAMS.

JEFFERSON BOOK B1NDIIY ! !

BOOKS AND MA0AZ1NE3

BOUND IN ANY STYLE DESIRED
Blank Books made and ruled to order.

W. R. ALLEN.

w tionary.
EIJSTER'S UNABRIDGED Dic
SEW PICTORIAL. EDITION.

We have iust issued a new edition of Webstera Unabridged
Dictionary, containing

1500 Pictorial Illustrations,
Beautifully executed. 9000 to 10,000 New Worda In the Vo-

cabulary. Table of Synooyms, by Prof. Goodrich,

in which more than two thouaand words are carefully discrimi-
nated, forming a fuller work on English Synonyma, of Itself,
titan any other Issued, beside Crabb, aud believed in advaooa
of that.
Tabic giving Pronunciation of A'aatca of 8000 iiMinguiaktd

PtruMim Modern l ima.
Peculiar nse of Words and Terms in the Bible,
With other new Features, together with all the matter of Pre-

vious Editions.

In One Volume of 1750 Pages Price $6.80.
Specimen pagea nf Illustratione and other new features will

be sent on application to the publishers.
W ill be sold by ail Booksellers. .ty "GET THE BEST." GET WEBSTER.

G. k C. JdERRIAM.
Springfield, Man., June 1, 18M). 406

gOLD YOUR HORSES, & CLEAR

THE TRACK I I

SEVENTEEN CAR LOADS ASD TWO STEAM CA--
HAL TUGS OF

; MERCHANDIZE!
Jl'ST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM NEW YOTK BY"

George Wlllard.
Coa&Utiug of every description of Dry Goods, Hats, Caps,

Boots, Shoes, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware,
Saddlery, House a Carriage Trimmings,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Antila, Vices,
Snriuga. Axels.

GROCERIES, DRUGS n AND MEDICINES,

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Glass, Patty, fee.

All of which have been purchased since the great decline
in prioea, and will be sold aa cheap, and on aa favorable temie,
aa they can be obtained of any dealer in MNorthern Ohio."

With many thauka to my fiienda and eustomera for past fa-

ro m, and with the assurance that I will nut be undersold, I
solicit aud hope to receive a continuance of their patronage.

Very Respectfully,
Ashtabula, June 1st, 186. GEO. WILLABD.

Wool Wanted I
20,000 lbs of Clean Fleece Wool wanted on Botes or

or In exchauge for Goods and Cash, by
Ashtabula, June 1, '49. GEO. WILLARD.

LADIES EREiS GOODS In great variety, for aale cheap,
by Gxo. VYiluhu.

LADIES SHAWLS Of ever diacription, for aale cheaper than
vorby Geo. WiLLaao.

LADIES MANTILLAS IUGLANS- -A (ne assortment Mr
sale by iao. Wiauao.

LADIES SKIRTS A splendid lot of the different grades-so- me
very genteel by Geo. Wiixaao.

LADIES BONNETS And some for the little ones also lor
aale by Gxo. WitLaito.

LADIES GLOVES A large assortment of Udiei and child-ren- a

Gloves aud Mitts, of every deaoriUon, for aale cheap
by Gao. Willako.

LADIES HOSE A splendid lot of and Children
Huaerj of altuot t every kind desired tor aale cheap by

Gxo. Wiu-aan- .

LADIES SHOES A general asaortmaat ot Ladies and a

shoes and boo Wee, some very choice goods cheap by
Glo, WllXAkD.

LADIES PARASOLS A beautiful aaaortraeot-f- or aale by
Gxo. Wuiian.

LADIES Yon can tnd almost any article yon need. In the
way of Good eery cheap at Gxo. Wuiajma,
GENTLEMEN Yon too, ean And Hata. Capa, Under and

Outer Clothing, SUtekiogs, Boot and Shoes, and iu fact every
thing to St you out from head to fool, at all thnea, by oalliog
at the store of Gxe. Wiu.ac.
CLOTHS CAS1MEH3 A splendid (lock of Broad Ckeiaa,

Caaaimerea, Veatinga and 6uuuaer btults, for aale, at aiare
up to order, by Gxe. WiLLaan.

CARPETS OIL CLOTHS A new and One assortment e
Car)eU and Oil Clothe Juat received and Sv aale aa low aa
can be purchased In Cleveland by Gap. WiiLxan.

1 AO PAIRS OF THICK BOOTSXJJ PrtBdlea Make.
For Sale Cheap for Cash by Koti V 4 MOR.USON,

TUst RECEIVED A new supply of
fJ J. ninfvCeat Steel Hill stare, for sale at Manufutureri
prioea. Aug. U, HOOT aloRRlsON.

A1SIITABULA NEWS DEPOT
AT TUB MW YORK 8T0KI IN ASHT.tBt'I.A

J. . CHAPMAN.

to HARDWARE & Building Material.
Shelf, and Heavy Hardware, BoUdV

n' kUtestals, alii kteooatuc' Tool, at very low tgure.
Root. Mor:mn.

CLOSING OUT SALE DRY GOODS.

ROBERTS' 6th Semi-Aono- Sale for

Cloning Oat hie took,

WILL CONTINUE TOR TtlE NEXT THIRTY DAYS'.

Goodi will be told at almost any pi lor, without regard to Cect,

at the Establishment of

XldWArcl XX. Tlobertn.
AU In want of Low Priced, Medium, ei Rich DKES8 GOODS,

should aval) themeelvea of this opportunity.

The Goods must be dosed cut with In the month, aa the money

la wanted to purehnso a Fall Stock, t the room la also needed.

Tlte ttock comprises a large variety of

Staple and Fancy Dress Goods,
suitable fur the season.

Shawls and Msntillos,

Gloves m noslery, Trimmings t Blbbona, lares a KmbroMery,

White Goods, Yankee Notion, Cottonadea t Caaaimerea,

and every thing else la the line, all of which are offered for

Cash, or Ready Taj,

at lowor prices than at any time thia season. No reasonable

offer refused.

EDWARD II. ROBERTS,

AaLtatnila, Ohio.

J ust Received Four piece Floor 011 Cloths, from on to

two yards wide, niaklof my stock complete. E. H. ft.

Stewart' Large Oven, Alr-Tlg-

SUMMER k WINTER COOK STOVE.

V r ' t

0tJ it58 a. iilttaa,

WARRANTED to be the best Cook
and requiring leas than

One-ha- lf the Fuel of the common Cook Stoves,
For aale by GEO. C. HUBBARD.

Ashtabula, July MM, 499

T To All Concerned I
JL Do wish that all of my old customers
that bnve unsettled accounts with me, or D. Phillips, will call
and settle Immediately. 1 want my pav. so aa to pay other.
and must have it, and will have it where I can get it. 1 am In

the Boot and Shoe Business yet,
and I am selling Cheap for Caah, or Ready Pay, and nothing
erne, oecause

If I should trust each time Via asked,
My Mtnck would soon be gone,

And a Bankrupt then become,
For Credit, I'd get none

Once 1 trusted all my frlenda,
(For so they seemed to be.)

But when I asked them for nty pay,
They'd only laugh at me.

Then elsewhere they would trade for cash,
To me tbey would not come,

6o I loat my stock, and lost my trade.
And thu waa near undone.

And now my frlenda, I fell for Cask,
As Cktaw aod Good as ean be,

And though your trade I wish to hare,
For Cart it is I'd thank j.

My work Is the beat, my price low.
And trade I seek most fervent,

For smallest favora I will be,
Your very humble servant. N. PHILLIPS.

piTANGE IN PROGRAMME at theJ New York Store 1 1

O. GILIjEITT

Baa purchased the stock of

y G o o d
at the

Celebrated New York Store,

when he will continue to sell the best qualities of staple and
raocy iiry booas t tne

Astonishing and Unparnlled Low Price$

He hi bought at anch Sgurae and haa auoh facUitle for
business aa will enable bia to esll

At lower prices than can be bought elsewhere
in the County or State.

That be sells food Cheap, you can see by reading the fol-
lowing price :

Beet Print 10

Good Print S

Laws frera I to lee, worth 1 to la

DemeaHe Gingham.. 11 worth Is to 16

Beat Scotch do..,, 1 worth 3

Beat Cballle Is W le
BU1U Shawls, In ret variety, J told S4vtl

Yaleocia Goods,

Esmaraldav

Layetla, Wool Delaiucs,

Merino Cotton Goods,

Linen Goods,

Glores, Rom, be.,

And all other kind of Good to proportion.

O; GILLETT.
Ass tabula, Auput, Wi,

"YyATCHES, JEWELRY, GOLD &

SILVER PLATED WARE, SPECTACLES, CLOCKS, ke.
e

The Largest and Lest Stock ever brought to

Ashtabula. I

Th enbserller haa Inst returned from Kew VnrW atk a
Rne etevk of Goods. wirrA were pwrciasrat fur lath, and we
are ottering everyUilng in our line lower than lbs ln elaaf
of Goods were ner sold west of New York.

Our (lock win lwayi be kept fall, and of the

Latest and Mobt Fabiiionablb Styles.

Repairing of all kind don at abort notice and warranted
to give saUsfhctlon. CK0. W. DICKINSON.

Ashtabula, May ICth, lH.'.n. 4()1tf

I. Benedict & Sons,
bar received a large and eomp'et Stock of SPRING and

oi.mmn.it,

HATS AND CAPS, io., Ac,
comprising all the latest style of

Cents Sylk limit, BUck mnd Light Imd Caasnwer limit,

An eudleaa variety of SOFT FELT HATS.
Among which are the celebrated

LEDGER, BONNER Sc. MOUNT VERXON
HATS.

Also the largest stock of Mtn's, Boy's, and Children

Straw, Leghorn, and Palm Leaf Huts,
In th city.

Shaker Hoods, Misses Flats,
Hisses Bloomer and Children fanry trimmed Letrhorn ITata.

The citizens of Ashtabula and elelnltr are lnvlte.1 in
and examine our stoea id Goods, which is tbe most complete
and larveat In this city, and will be eold at rxar low rtucxs,
ai wholesale or retail, at

201 bupenor Street,
490 Cleveland, O.

JOHN P. ROBERTSON.- -

GOODS RECEIVED,

A'O HUMBUG.

Ashtabula, May 19th, 1839.

NE GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

Cheap Goods I

THE subscribers ere now prepared with their XEIT STOCK
OF SEASONABLE GOODS in the set eral department ot
tberr business, to supply all who call upon them, with almost
anything usually kept in a Country Villas Store, and cor
dially invite all

Prompt Paying and Short Time Customers,

(for we like every other Established Firm In town, give credit
to auch Person,) to call and examine our stock. Aud to those
persons who pay CA SH we will aay that our lacilltiee for buy-

ing cheap, ar equal to any concern in thia place, and wit will
hot as dnokksoi D. We do not deal in Auction, or damaged
Gooda, but make our purchases at Good and Reliable Houses,
aod Lu style and quality ar not a whit behind those who make
greater pretention. We do not propose to enumerate Gooda
on prices, but will sell PRINTS fur from 8 eta, to ooe ehllllog
per yard. Lawna Sd to 31 eta. Cotton Hoee from la to 3s.
Stella Sliawla from 16 to $10 and make profit fully oqual to
our desire a, and no whispering either, trurstock of Pry Goods
la full. Our ilomesties were bought tbe last day of October,
which givea ua decided advantage over those who purchased
lu November.

Our Stock of NATS and CAPS U quit large, of the

newest styles aod latest Fashion.

The BOOT and SHOE department la fall and

complete.

Our Urge sal of CROCKEXT

ka Induced ua to pay particular attention to thia branch.

GROCERIES,

of th very beet quality and at th lowest men.

fTALL PAPER A good assortment.

KAILS tf GLASS,

PUTTT, OILS PAINT,

DYE STUFFS,

STOXS WARE,

WOODE.f WARE,

BROOMS,

v

W always kaka pleasure In ihewing ear floods, and shall
adeavor te merit a sbar of the patronage eoaununfry.

w, shall tan tat sxrhanrs for Goods and ea debt moat
kind of produce, and if the ecaaen ahould ntvor it, hope te do
a large nuaineaa to uneu rniu.

Th highest price always paid lor

BCTTER, LARD, EOGS, kv.

TTLER & COLLINS.

A ahtahnla, May Sth, 16H.

ASHTABULA

tTITION 3QHOOL
Primmsnd mad SMfmrinltmdmwt.

REV. C. E. BRUOE, A. B.
High Behoel, Ka. C. K. Bare,
Orauunar behoel, . Mis 8. L. fain.
Intannediate, .... klUa HaaaiiT KaLtoaa
Seoend loUsioadUx, ... Miu Ltoia L. Viu.t.
I'nmarr, ..... i;a W. M. Kaixooa- -

To. Bonool I Vs to ail parson of a eul table tg reeului,
within the Boroug b Urol la, and the Uletnot .tuwhed Utetwto
for Kchool purpusaa."

Forty wMkaeooaUtuto year. Terras rbr pupilj frooa .bread
will be.

Fu Primary per """t. " I mJOtj

For Intrnxttdlate ... lu.uo
For Oramooar a ... - . 1.06
For bi,h bohoal . e ' 1,00

And pre rata Ibr eaoh ten.
TuitioB navattl. ia advaoo.
AH applkattoa iu admiaaloa to be) aoao. te the

Tb. Uumaxwr Term wtU omanoe April M, 16. Th rail
Tarm eleuieoibar i. and the Wtnvsr Term, January a, lk.

It I bifhly eieatrable that all pupU ahould berux at the
ike of laruis. ho pupils out of the rULe wul t raoetwi fur
aleas period than on term, and ne eadiKUoo for ebeaao ea.
eept in oaaea of aioknaaa er rento-re-l.

by tb Barret r Pound, for sale
th toi ot 00t MPWICOX.

NEW GOODS Sprino Sitn.iks I I

dava of Cheae Good a and wtftdr rwfavtttoria. mm.
deety is driven to the wail or Into the Seld. tho,,, a we have
n taste for tattling deiiant onmnetltton, the nubile meat not
be permitted to lose eight of the tart, that

Benham's New Store,
presents a many mercantile attractions a any ether In this
busy village. It proprietor baa returned from New York
with an

Unusual large and varied Stock of all those
iummuutnes xpnic go tgjui up a Uountry SStort.

In tit Dry Goods Department he I U to lay before
bte customers a variety of unsurpassed beauty and riehneaa,
which ere marked at a very small advance from cost, which
tit purolieser aney learn on erniparieon with tbe price of
some of our eompetltora. We cannot go into a full enumera-
tion, but among the lot may be found
Ureas Good. Shawl,

Mantilla. Parasol,
Hoop Skirts, Glove Boiler,

Fmbroldctlea,
l.loen Goods,
Hummer Cloths,
Woolen do

fleaneetlm, and In (act all kinds of New Dry Goods.
looking Glasses.

Boots and Phoee, Paints and Oils,
Khelf Hardware, Burning Fluid,

A very choice article of Stuart's Syrup, and a email quanti-
ty of Pure Winea and Lkjuora, fur medicinal purposes only.

Also on hand a supply of fresh fruit and eonlectlonary. A
finer article of Kaisins. has not been brought into town.
Give me call, and all will be verified.

THE LdRGF.ST, CHEAPEST AT MOST DESIRA-bL- E

LOT OF WALL PAPER Iff TOffll.
SAMUEL BEN11AM, Jn.

Aalitabula, May, W9.

INSURANCE AGENCY. II. Fassctt,
- ASHTABULA, OHIO,

I the authorised Agent for Ashtabula County, of th follow-
ing named Insurance Companies, which have compiled with
the Inws ot Ohio, and are authorized to transact business in
this Stat.

Risk taken on Farm and detatched building and content,
ftt the loweet ratee of responsible companies for on to Ave
years, and on property in village at fair rates.

Loaaea honorably adjusted aod promptly paid.

Homo Insurance Company,
Office No. 112 114 Broadway, N. V.

Cash Capital, all paid fn $l,nrto,oie
Kurplua, oter StMl.tMtO

CnaHLka J. Martin, l'res't. A. F. Wilhjikth, Vies Pr.
I. aliLTox Suits, Sre'y.

City Fire Insurance Company,
or trmr datex, coxx.

Crltl ctually paid in 8160,000
Suqtlus of over lOO.UUO

Willi Sovthwohtii. Pres't Jxi. F Bibcock, Vlee Prea't,
Lvi B. UaaDLKT, See'y.

Charter Oak Fire & Marine Insurance Co.
Hartford, Cox., Jakdart 1, ISA.

Caplhtl actually paid In cash (.100,000 00
Surplu on hand over llabilttiea 20,000 00
RALPH GILLETT, Pru t. JOSEPH 11. aPRAOCB, S.
New Engluud Fire & Marine Insurance Co.

Hartford, Conn.
Caah Capital, all paid In $300,000
surplus, (no liabilities) uf over . e,0V0

Xatuax at. Wathkmax, Pre at. Geo. O. JsirxrT, See'y.

Conway Fire Insunmce Company,
CONWAY, MASS,

Capital paid up $ 1.10,000 00
Snrplua over liabilitie of nearly 100,000 00
Jab. Whitney, Pres't. David C. Roobrs, Sec'y

The official stitementa of the above Companies are duly filed
tn tbe office of the Clerk of the Court of Common Plea, and
also in the office of the iindersiued.

Prompt attention to applications from anyjiart of the county.
The undersigned la also Agent for the

Churter Oak Life Insurauco Company,
of Hartfurd, Conn.

the reputation and actual condition of which I not eurpaased
by any company iuthe Union.

HbAKx rASSET T, Agent.
Afhtabulc, Hay fS, 1869. 4M

Drugs, Stationery 8l Groceries.

THE subscribers having taken the Drug
of S. P. Jobnaoo, intends to put the bo si

na nton a more liberal and enlarged footing, by infusing in-

to it more tor aud a ider raue of buluvaa focultiva. liit
Urge and vailed

Stock of Paper,
embracing every description ot the artlclo with envelope, and

School and MtsceltaneouM Hooks,
will be tdJed to the present stock la trade. togaber with a
new ana

Choice assortment of Groceries,
AND

Large Mditiont of Drugs,
which will enable him to meet the want of tb community,
and elicit their full and ntlritatisifactioo.

The management of the business will be entrusted to
Mr. James M. Allen,

whote well known habit of accuracy, and basinet especially
In the Drug Department, especially fits hhn for this position,
and wellcome the eataoliHhuient to the confluence of the pub-H- e,

CourtAsy and attention to customer in every business
relation, it U hoped will seeure ftr the eonotirn a share of Uie
patronage ot this town and vicinity,

JL H. STOCK WELL.
A). tabula, Kr. 25 ISM. 466

NEW FIRM.
New and Increased Stock of Goods.

C. OSB011N, lute of Kingsville, hav
rJ e lug purcliaaed an lnteret In the Grocery Biuiuese of

Prentice & Suiiih,
tlie buslueti will be bereaAer conducted under the name and
ur tn uf

Smith & Companj,
In nearly the same rnnpe of trade as heretofore, but with much
euhanced stock and taciiitiea.

One of the ftnu hua just returned from New York, where
time has been Uken to make liberal purchases, with dlsoriiui-nntio-

of such goods aa will not tail to meet the waut, and
cIiaIU'dk to meet tlie approbation of tbe citizen of Uie vil- -
Mpe anu county, me renuiis ot luese purouaMis may be seen
and judged of; as tlie goods are eoudng to hand daily, and
will be followed, by others aa neccet-bit- shall require. The
condition of the market East Is a nuflicieot qnarauty of the
favorable rausre of prices, at which these purchases haw been
made. That tbeae Inducements offered niay be put to the test
is the chittf desire of those making tliem.

GROCERIES.
In this department the establishment will be as well sun- -

filled with aa ireneral and choice a selectiou of goods as eaa be
in Uie oountv.

WOODEN WARE.
Coiiaistlcit of Polls, Tube, Wash Boards, rlujar Tube, Hog.
orooms, uuiicr itucts, noutog ruta, ac--, KO.

WILLOW WARE.
In large variety, such asClotheaand Market Baeketa, Roekfo
mi r.. ,t.. .iu it :

HnM.v Hnrsea, Hand Sleds, for the Boy
Berlin Bukets for the Lathra.
In tlie Drv Cod Line, mav be found al ajeuivtmeht aF rtit

tnesticGuOda SlKctinar. Shirtlne. Timing, Denim, l'rinu, tc,
rilUViMUiNS.

This la trade tn which special attentlbn will be (riven both la
the purchase and sale. Vt 111 keep eonstajitlv on hand a full
stock of Klnnr, Feed, Potk, Klfh, Salt, together with WaUr
Cement, Cured tains and Huoulrfera, for Rkiuttr use are.

Daily supplies of r'rvsh Can Oysters, hnth Fair liarea and
xununnre. rtcxiea I turns end iivstfra, utostera, and fauoea

ttuiaxi neater rurnhJred wfth frestt tfiipp.es no liberal term
PKKNTICB, SMITH CO.

Asl.tahole. Pre. 1st, IMS. . 47

4 Cure for Ptleej
V SAFE . CERTAIN CURE. This

trulv invalaable article. tloomioundcd after the formula of one
of tlie most distiniruUhcd physieiana of Che aire," ia preaeuted
to the pttblie with the fullest conQdence iu iu iutrinalo nerite.
It ta ntaicical in lis eilecia, rettevinir aiuioat liistantaiieoualy
the roost paiufttl caaea, while buodreda can testify to it

euit. While thia celebrated anedietne ia emolliaut and
soothing In its nature, onlrke all e)ther enmpueltlonas it I

eleaaly, not aolllu, th linen, and I apeeably uerfamed.

Try It ! Try it ! All that is asked is trial J

We fee, ennAdent that aA and every person wb. naoa It, will
hear teetlinony to ita merit, ai.d flud relief frota a moot pain-

ful affliction. Cxeoriation, cbeuiia:, ebapa, a it will be found
equally effective in reliving, even iu eeisi ease, relief will be
almost iustaotaneoua.

Vera Iropa.
Matthew.' Chocolate Worm Drops 1

A MOST ILEOA.NT CONfECTlOl.
Thia eats and sure Kemedy for all kinda of Intestinal Worms,
la offered to the nubile, tritti a full and perfect kuowlede of
It ethcacy lu all eaaoa. Tbey are eoutaouDded with great
ear. ftoto well known articles of apoeine virtue, ooutaiu ao
mercury io any lorui, ar. peoullarly adapted to children fruin
their taaU, bviug aa aleaaAut a tb. ehoioeat oonleclions, and
lar more sOfactiv. than the many nauseous Vermiltigee in
eontmou uas t are jt.rle.tly aaJb iu their .itemtiona, and snay
be irlvea to th. emalleat intaiit and ta adultst, with th. sauie
aiicoese. la tsoi tuey ar. in. great remtdj , and ea trial win
he aiuud toaurrsuta ail other preparations,
for aale to Ashtabula by GEORGE WILLARD,
ylyfrOl And at Buffalo by A. Q. sfTTHKiVS

JUMBERMEX'S EXCHANGE I I

Lumber Rising ! Goods Falling
THE subscriber be leave to sav that tbey m aaw react.

lag diree tram hew York, a larg and wrj aaleoted Mock e
Dry Qoodn, Groceries, Uts, Caps, Boots,

Shoes, and Roadj Mado Clothinjr,
bat tbe Ororery parttvint ha eur partloulw Manttoa,aj
w. sow euex eu we

Villi of Asktalula,
tad vicinity a choice seleetiuu of tea, Sugar, Molasses, Code.
Syran, Cod Fib, While tub, Maokerel, oaaewlaodlea. Lam,
and Liodseed Oils, tttectber with variety af oliter fie. toe
auweroua tun awauon, i whua w ai. eeUta, fe aeady l ay.

ITe ai paying Cash tvr atl Und of tasteea llaraet luaxbe

ew-jae- in, eatyiug a uuaaulT of aeUaeleexeex

Famrsl Slufl,
J a,iiir,itrBtibtttJUrth Jsth, ltix BASULl t W11LIAJ12.

0OTS tfc SHOES THE OUI.'I J.
or Tiir. cat i

In the llulhert f.loekUid 7X9.
TTTR enhserlbere wlri to ., . e:l tt.e s'tei !iU OT th

pnblle tn tile hex, that they i

rteafly to eupply the wan' f k 1 of th.
snort kind Gooda usuali
Iteedy made and also to order of a uooa fyaijgr, a a u
as eor eompetltora.

They rhtend their shop slisll not bi a whit t be) lnd, Wb f
I to "Miff and seaery In majiufwtnre at the kind ot etx th. v

work. They tay ".thing more than Uiev Intend to furid'b m
beet the market aflorda, whether Ute one klr d or th nlW, a
they purchase forestall, and are not eonflaed to eaia eavket for
uppllfl.

AmoneT th rtleW toll found, H the (WWlne ! Oen'a
Fseneh Calf Boole, Kip lloels, all kinds, C'rant tip ho.,','
Calf Hrogan Hboea, Calf Oif.d shoes, (Santa toifh eut i stent
Cunereee Galtera, alro tbe enhnary Cote7ste Uahera. eulisia
for ute Hummer trade, ftov's Boots end Mtoee, adaptfu t

th aeaaon. Alto nice article of Oaford Tua.

To Tin Ladifs
they i.h to say that they can eupply yua vi'k

Gaiters at good and us Cfitap
ran be Iriund In this plor or elsewhere, at I ritis wai. e.

cannot fall to- please them, lttb llonm nd with luete
and without ; Iluraeoo and Kid Polkas, Morar-r- llutAlun, lit lit
and heavy; Children Plain ud Fancy Stuies, faU-L- LeALLur
Ancle Ilea for Children,

Our motto Is SMALL PROFITS t- KKADT PAT.
Call and rook at then Uouda. They will be happy to ext t)T
them, and will furnish you with a llttfe Gae, asi as Gvtd
article as can be found eleewhete.

Th above la meet respectfully dedWed. Call and leux.
Gikea & Bloao.

Ashtabula. Way lWh, ISf vl

JEW GOODS AT

Patterson c Wlusman's.
A full tupply of WOMEN'S WARE, of nil MndJ.

AtoftllklMiiiof UEXa WARE, Gtlton f v tj W..-- '
Ubft. Yoatb'a k ChUOiW by U doeta.

For w tre botrnt. (o tm&ot
In quality ti.d prictM to.;
Th bettt aud cheap tbt caa L fcani,
Tbruughoul Ab tabula or Cty arvaiwC

MrrcRnus pa text vetamc ttppsd,
for Youth and ChildrMi, wlii h n frnown4 thttnif Swtf fa
iutni State for thlr anU clirapnH, ka J hy ac

tua hart b(ea found to ontwArtwo pnlriof U U Ula.'
PAT! fcKsSON 4 WINSWiSi.

N EW A It 11 A XOKilEX T.

At tlt4 of tho Biff Boot.'
Tba ubtcriber kavto boas-fa- t tb nlir Stock of !toota ani

&boaa of D. Phillip, fumwrly of th ik Block. Il km rc
aiored tbo tamo into bii ikw ntura, oppunito MUj If. aulk-ner- a,

2 door, toutb of Tylor k CUln"a fttora, ai tit tiin of
tbo Big Boat, He baa alio roduoH tbo priw of bfi Y axk
below all competition. Tbera it uo lluuilrufr aljout tt, H ia
bound to aoll a Httlo ehoapar tho tb liapat, from ihim
time on until furthm-notice- . Call nd evmnuM my woik au4
prioe, before pircbaln elfiewbere, if jou lIi to tare a 1W
dime. My woriaa to quality ana style, will aoiupare iik
best la the place. All kinda of work inane to ordar. at hik
and warnuitod. All ktnda of Produce taken In oicbxn,- - r.t
Boot and Hhoet. Kotblog that UercLaiiU refund, but iUwiy
Tar I what I want, and uiuot be In onler to tell atiwip .

too will find a ood asaortment of Cuftom Work uV"
ly on band.

. K. P. rlain p.
Vay MUi.

neiur tor tho .1 filleted.
S. G. CLARK, German Re form- -

XJ edlUrinothle Phrilcian and Eunrenn. .AirmtHv atf tit
firm of Clark a Gibfron) can be consulted at Uie ZelleWlMf
times end places :

I'onueauuille, rower liuaae, . t via
Girard Glrard " A
Conueaut, Tremont House,
KinvlUe, Rodr's Uouse M vtt
(Jeoeva, Uuion House. 44 Wth
CenWrrille, When ler iloune, liHh
PainesTltla, Cow lee Hoiue. u 11 tit
Ashtabula, Fisk Houae, M VJ h
Ji'lTcmon, Thompson. M l3lh A H'u
Hock CrfH-k- . Lip paid " liih
Orwell, Smith Ilouw, loin'
Cote Brook, Exchauc nouse, Kttf
James tuwn, Ta. from bept. fid, to Oct, lei.

Dr. L. O. Clark, bavin r had frequent and urtrctrt ffiU crtaloi
from his patients and their friend, to TUlt the nets h bur
oocasionally, that t)ey might consult btin pemotiAllv, ae wtul
as Dy case, wm nereaiwr vuit Uie above uwuca pico cuioo
amonin.

HaTing had seventeen years rapfrtcnee In the practice of
medicine, during which time he has treated thoaKUfi of Ta
tients In all forms of acute and chronic diseaees with unn&r
alelled sncceae (of which some of your frionda or ceiirhboie
ean testify ) and is prepared to give relWf to all who mny ap-
ply. Particular attention will be given to the cure of Co
auMPTiox, and all disoasee ef Ute lunga aud cheat, Piiiptpiiia
Nervous Diseaaes. Female derangeiuaute of every characWl
will be treated with success.

Also will cure old eorea and all eroptiv diseases of wbat-eve- r

character they may ba. He mal.ee tm of wnlvemdl
HoionictU remediea. No eaiomel of olhet dbieterione drug
are used.

Persons at a distant desiring advise and Veditina, will sea!
a gttneml dfscription of the ap)iarance) of Uie nrttte, with a
correct statement of the cause, origin of the oUeao, aud a
general hlatorr of the symptoms, with name, age, &o

AU communications muat be directed to
4 CLAPJC, K. 9s
Jamestown, Mercer Co., Pa.

8epinbr Appointtte&U.

DR. H. TUBES will be in atteriakicfl
fbllowi i

Ash. tabula, Ashtabula House Saturday, flept. 14
Conneaut, Tremont House,.... ...Mouday, hept. J'i.
Paioearille, Cowlee House, .Tuesday, Sept. la,

For consultation upon alt forms of eh roots or long laodlu
diseases, whether internal or external.

t7The 8 lite in ber uit will be th last one made by ,
Tubbs, as be is about to retire from practice.

Invalids desiring to avail themselvee of his long and eunplo
experience, by having ouawultation or preacriptkiuH, or lunuer
patients wishing to renew their treatment, can only do ao by
calling at that time. Several perttona have fnm tixue to tlrut
represented themselvee aa partnen or suMociatee ia xt&- -

with Dr. T. employing same treatment, kc Ae thia will
doubtless be continued, and may be more extensively alVr his
devartun?,he feels ittneumbont to warn his frionda and U
sick generally, to avoid them. Bring devoid of truth aud bua-es- ty

in this, they cannot be oUierwtso truaiwwihy.

, TVillow Grovb, Iowa, Jfar, l5L
Da. H. TUBBS Sir : Hoping It may encourage some de

spelling invalid to seek relief from tuilering. I ie blow IU
fact in my own eae. You firwt prescribed for me in epUMii-b-er

1 had been eulferiiiff for rears front a oomplioa'UHS
of discaies and linpuritiee of the blood. The last lewyotu

excepting a few weeks I had been kept a prisoner cous't.'uit-k- y

in bed, and a t tlie same time was too feeble to art ap iu
h'ng enough to have my bed made, nor could 1 stand up--'

right. My sutler in jfs were without iutormluion, and at uuea
rery great. Debility and deraomeut seemed to pervadf Ut
entire system. All that kind fnunde, and an attentive physi-
cian could do, had been done for me. I had also used dinVrent
kinds of patent medicioee, which acted aa pailativea, but allied
to aocompiiah the desired object. the time I oommi-ncv-

'

your treatuMot. there was gradusl iniprovement. At the
of a few weeks I was able to sit up an hour at a tint1, aod ts
six months rode ten miles tn ooe day. Improvement breuutlng
more rapid, 1 have stnee been able to kmrtwy ret, and aui now
enjoying a good degree of health. 1 leal that to your trs
twut, under the blewilog of God, I am indebted fqllfa aud
eomfoi table health. Yours, with much respect,

Mrs. M. K. BRMIS.-Ifrs-

B. resided during her slckneas and while under iicV
ment in Munaott, Geauga co. 0. where her fclher, DU Cltc?
Niuer, siui r

--t OftCi EMORY LUCE fctferT Hbticft
X O tJ ej . te all hi friends, customer, ahd " tie ret nt
tnaiikind, that he still continues in the Plant, Krult, ajid Ve
etab'.e growinfr businea, and is rtre)arvi to fumlsli, this ecoa.
'n larg quanUtie,
Sweet Potatoe plauts, Toraatoe rlaBd,

baga planU in variety, CauliUovrtif m

l)!unt8, Celery plants,
and most other kinds nf plauti that ed furvtBf til ereW te
get them early in the season.

He ia also prepared to luraish Individual or uunfHra erilh
Pi flant, Straw berrtea, Gnaw feu, Sallada, and mi.tr ktua
of regulable.

Strawberry plants of standard, and beet' varietPje, rhr auf.
Ewavt PotaUte plauU niorly packed, ao as te to any part uf
the I'mti-- eutta, or Canada, tn a Ireeh osoailtoa, drliei"4
the ex pres. orboe, for ltxxj aud upward. 3 CV' per thoaeatnt.
500 ):j0. 100 3T.Sc.

Ashtabula, AprU, lr5.

YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND AT

A JVice Assortment of CastLirri,
for pasta f Ilk and Satin Veeline.

Alan Whit, and ixurd Marerttle pattern Ike v seta All
of which will be eut aud mad. te ordae.

Cutting and Making Panta tntl Vents,
don at abort notice at all tlmea BIlIflHAif Jr CO.

EAD ! READ 1 I READ 1 I
Soui. thing New I

The endenlgnee d on making an hnf oi4aul
change in hia

ENTIRE BUSINESS,
eflVr hi

Entire Stock of Goods f
at greatly reduced prion.

For Cash or Heady Pay Only !
My larg asewtamt of

Dry Goods, Ready Made ClOtbiug, Crockery, ic,
will be aold without regard t coat or former priwa

rervonewltbraih can aeoir great bargain, at any tlnre,
itntil tb gooda an disposed uf.

In ardor to facilitate matter as aiorh as noealtile, la c'.oelag
out stock, and aeUling up aay preeent biudncta, 1 at.aU

On and afttr th 1st day of September uesf,
dleeouUottn th.

Oredlt QuailueeH,.
for, tb pretent,

"Close Upl ""6ettla Up! "and "Pay Up! "
8eU for and Keady Tar, anta toy Good ate all dttpce-- d

of. IUi lookout tor a
New Btore New Goods aod ptihsps Ns.

Credit,
George Wlllard.

Axhtabul. Au g. 10, 1U48.

P. S. All penoa haviof aaaattled account with
wbetber 1. my tavor sa otherwlaa, ar. rcatpectul' tniiud W
eaU and look over at tbe eariWet peeatrCe moinoox.

'New and ValaatU InyexiUoB.

KNOWLES HARVEY'S
are tb. eoly really nt. exd i. ,' u ar-

ticle of to kind vi invented- - Thea. Jure at u i f i .it
pool Waie, and gie emb pure Suit t.w, at-- ti.e r f
ealing I so akupla) and aeue a net Ui lail U u a

ebtlti.
Tb. maaafbetute. bave) anada ariaornents ! h u " u.

trod t.oa tbea. Jar low mat ia tbteietn a, ad 0c t
eoebesaax- that tiiey are tun wltvt ohwuk om-- mKh '

lao pt.pared to furtiuh !duiuitt oi Ih.", . t m

Souniy, with tit aaov. Jj, at loa m mu . -
aikaa. bajaploa aiy be s.a at u.y tsei ti t. i t t
Cr GeOrga W'illard, sad Gero C. Llilai,

k bee tUm lor mle. - ta'JJ.t IV '.J.
Aatbui. Juiyl, t.t. ttt


